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Yon nd not suffer hnnion tnrturrj nn
or puinrul ymr minlonn mny be or how often or

MM
Guaranteed -- or Not Cent's Charge

hmirlonKr.

pronounciM imurmile lir At raM In convincing proof thut tlier
M poHittw relief fur you riKlit now today.

'Bunion Comfort"
is Guaranteed to Give Instant Relief

I

and ponltfvely cure the mont ntttbbnrn bunions. You'll have pern nnd comtnrt its aonn a you
awlyone. The pain and Inflammation duuipptar like matftc. You can really enjoy walk in
once more. Laulirscun wear their natural, nmnll siz show without dinromfoft don't cut hrin your alines ami uh old fuahionad cotton or tclt wmU, wa.iheru and atrd con tr.ipt ions. "lltm-io- n

Comfort" Hi the common arn-- logical remedy for bunion. It itlMtortw nnd drnws out the in
fluinniAtion, aoftena and diiiolvrH the acfittuulHtnl Invm of earning which realty make the
buniou, ihu reducing iheanlarKoment and restoring the dfunited foot toiu henltliy normal si.
Get a Box ol "Bunion Today ?X!'&:xx,tS S3
aaoal jaftrrttknia bumloa roowdy you've ever izMxl ruttirn theolbnr leu vUttvr ami m l jour tuouey bark.

J. C. TERRY, Druggist, 115 S. Commercial Street

SOCIETY
ALINE THOMTSON

About fifteen matrons of the Leisure
Hour Club enjoyed the charming hospi
tality of Mrs. K. S. Wulliiee mid Mrs.
A. .1. llorren. Wednesday afternoon, tit'lr.in, Mrs. H. . Savage, Mrs. A. t
the residence of the former. ; j Clapper nml the Misses Joan McGregor.

I.eomi Clapper, Knthcriuc l.yueli, Mabel
Mr. F.dwnrd Hirarh, of Portland, is'Snvago, Mathel I liuii hill, Marie

the guewt of Judge and Mrs. George 11. Schwab, Maudo Savage, Lindsay,
Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ackermnn enter-
tained the Moose Five Hundred Club
and n table of additional friends nt
their home on Saturday evening. ln;Bvurs for several duvs,
card room were deeorated with spring
flowers.

Mrs, T. Burleson and K. An- -

franco were awarded the high seorc
honor.

Mrs. Aelierninii wits assisted in the
nerving by her daughter Kdna and Mrs.
Burleson.

Thou invited were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
I,. Ackeraon, Mr. toid Mrs. I'. Hanson.!
Mr. nnd Mrs. iSt. Helens, Mr. and Mrs.
T. .Swart. Mr. and Mrs. F. Day, Air.
and Mrs. K. Aufranee, Mr. nml Mrs. J.
Bach, Mr. and Mrs. K. Varley, Mr. mid
Mrs. two. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Newbar
of Portlnnd.' Mr. and Mrs. T. Burleson,

Mr. and Mrs. I), t . Kennon, Mr. nml
Mrs. Ilopp, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Cooliige
Mrs. Burnhart

The Tringlo and Pleasant roint So-

cial Club members spent nn enjoyable
afternoon s the guests of Mrs. Hoy V.
Ohmart Thursday. Needlework oeeupied
lie forepart of the afternoon, follow-
ed by an amusing guessing contest.. The
prizes were won by Mrs. J. M. Coburn,
Miss Fdna Cannon and Mrs I,. V. Pot-
ter who won the booby. During the
afternoon the following offieers were
fleeter! for the roming ipinrter:
lent, Mra. W. M. Coburn;

Miss Kdna Cannon; secretary.
Mi as Oraee Robertson; treasurer, Mrs.
I.. W. Potter.

The routes wns assisted in serving
refreshments by Mis. C. C. Best and
Miss Cannon,

Those present were: Mrs. I.. V. Pot-
ter, Mrs. Mioppert. vrs. Boise, Airs.
Quinhv, Mrs. W. M. Coburn. Mrs. W.
B. Clark, Mrs. C. C. Best, Mrs. ,T. N.
Robertson, Mrs. D. Vanderbilt, Mrs. C.
T. Jones, Mrs. Vim. tirnhenhorst, Mrs.
J. M. Coburn, Mrs. A. C. Steingrube,
Mrs. W. K. Robins, Misses (Iraee

Lena Mize, Kdna Cannon, Vei-

led Ohmart, Margnret Jones, Kvelrn
"oburn, Allen Jones, l.ee Ohmart, Bil-

ly Urabenhorst, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Kay went
to Portland yesterday for a brief risit.

Miss Maude Clapper whose wedding
will be solemnised this month, was the
mi.,i; n.;...ii.... . .1 :mv,. v, f. ui,c--- i iiniii-viu- k t i;ii-i- i

1, Ik. Xli M....I.. C ..J,n i.-- i n .iitiiiiii- - null
Merniee Riee Fridsv evening at the resi
donee of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clapper,
tiames were indulged in during the ev-

ening and the prizes were awarded
to Mrs. J. A, Irv in, Mrs. Harry Clapper

ad Mis Mary Savage. A eolur scheme,
of red and white was carried out in the
refreshments, which were appropriate
of the occasion. A huge basket con-

taining dainty gifts with notes of good
wishe-- s was quite the merriest feature of
the affair.

Tliose present were: Mrs. Albert

What Ails You?
' Have yom become weak.
emHCiaUd, pale after a lung siego of
colds ? DtMst the akin sbow that the
blood U thin and watery f Spring in

the time when vitality is at its lowest
pbti clean bouse kimt by ridding the i

body of it acfiitnulated poisons. Ite- -

hrwh Uie blood with a stimulating
ftMlltv. .lr. rerce Golden Medical Piscov- -

ry, ire imm aicouoi or nan-oiic- s ami
exiritrted from roots and barks with
pure glycerine, banishes from the blood
ail poison Mid impure matter. It
dissolves tlie impure deposit and
rarrie them out, as it dovo all im- -

through tlie liver, Bowels,1miiti, and Skin.
If ytxl have indigestion, sluggish

liver, naal or other cuUrrh, unsieady
nrrveo or unsightly skin, get 'he "

y and start at one to
replace your impure bKxxl with the
kind ina energy ana ainuiuon
into you ..'id bringAack youth and
vijrorou action

Sold by dealer in liquid or tablet
forra : or ml UV. (or Uial package ot
laUleW to Dr. V.M. Pierce, lluflaioi.Y.

MOTHERS OF OREGO'V.
J Albany, Oregon. "At one time I'

waa weaa ana

,sN tf i'.. ;
waa riuKKisii, inu
I was
with contii)ilKiH.
I needed tonic! .

a coiutjtutional
A Ir'end

told me alxnit Pr.
Picrve'a Golden .

Medical Piscoy- -
cry. I took it it built me right
tip. gave me new atrength, put my ,

brer in gotvl iliape, helped tne
in every tiv.'-M- ns, ELLEX iHjl'KlJt,

K. :nd ftm-i- . ,A

Y

Comfort"

No twitter hnw Itirire
by whom treM. anu

Fuestmnn. Mrs. Merle I'm ilk , Mrs. Jesse
Savage, Mrs. V. Klhs, Albert Mass-Mrs- .

Mrs. Jacob l!ic. .1. A.

Iterthn Juilsson, Ailelenu Jackson (line
Sutter, Mary Savage.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kenton Miel's who were
the guest of tleneral ami Mis. W. 11.

returned to
)ruj Sunday afternoon

Friday evening the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Snuor was the seene of a
surprise party, the oeension being in
eelebration of the host's natal anniver-
sary. Card tables were plaeeil for the
guests anil were eireled by Mr. and Mrs.
V. .T. Ilngcdorn, Mr. an, Mrs. Henrv

Saner. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Wetzel, Mr.
nnd Mrs. (i. 1). Dimick, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. J. F,dwards, Mr. and Mrs. .1. V.

Sehnller, Mr. nnd Mr. linssell Hearse.
, ,, ,,Mrs. (. it. , Phi lips, Mrs. httn o t,X

". llollis and the Misses Hi da in,,,.,,
Hetlliih itze , r lorui Diunek,...

Mrs. Florence Simmons entertained
the members of the Queen Ksther Cir-
cle of the Leslie Methodist church re-

cently nt her residence in West Wilson
street. Those present were the Misses
Zeda Khotun, Rebicca Samuels, Sophia
Thompson, Alice Burkhnrt, Alfreda
(iibbs, Arneta Roberts, Alice Sperling,
Cleo Walker, Kdith Sennister, Klsie
Boynton, Florence Uoffer, (lla.lvs Ol-
son, Helen Hardy, l.ncile Olson, "l.eonn
.Morgan, Helen Peterson, Marlowe Mil-
ler and Mrs. II. (Iibbs.

Airs. Carl Oivgg Douev entertained
the meinher of the Priscilln class of the
First Methodist church at her resi-
dence Friday evening. The class is com-
posed of about-- forty-fiv-

' members

The Willamette Presbyterv will meet
for a two days' session in the Presby-
terian church Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Kxecellent programmes have
been prepared for the meetings nnd nil
Indies of the church are urged to. be
present,

turners are invited U,
K r as tne guests of Mrs. Mary Bar-
ton. 1017 North Twentieth street," Wed-
nesday evening, to participate in a hap-p-

reunion which she has plann-- d for
former residents of New York state liv
nig in Salem,'

j. a. .. . .

ll

PERSONALS

Attorney Krnest Blue went to Eugene
this morning.

u- - . . , .
' "a"f3.v 'visitor' i,.' iv, .. . -

Mrs (' ! I'.)),.,.,!. v
t. n.,r' "

'
Josenh Plinskv i,...: .

sitoryesterday in Silvertoii.
I'liv M. Ingrain, t,f Independently,

was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Mark Stiff, of Seattle, is in the

citv, the guest of Mrs. Kiln Watt.
K. N. Peou w is in Silverton vester-da-

attending to business affairs'
Lester Humphreys, of Portland, is in

Lie city looking into p.iliti.al matters
Miss Martha Conodi returned

from a short visit in IV,t!and
Mis K. Cooke Fatten went to I'ort

lind this morning on the Oregon Woe
trjv

..";! .'',, ';" r,,i"r"1 .vsterday from
ni. atteuded the social

ist state convention.
iw r Smith, former eaiididate

JiH'tiniiir . ...
Salem visitor yesterday.
.Mrs. AH II I l.nitn... .1 ..iin iiuiir. tn i mi itiit

...is, veirrune mother '

binsh Pa ,ttsnt' Mi f"r
,u,ii ,v, ... . "

T, U hiiar. of Washington. n t
th vice consul to be

' ' 'n' 1 " " the

trams
,"Mt

Saturday.J M'Y A,'" hn.idt,

kxowx engineer moves
... r. mums, i; engineer, who

""" nssri.grr run. n nss necu
th Kugrne, Weudling and Willa

pasertgvr .Mr. i.ituns is welt
know n in rountv. i. .iievaa- -

der will take place on lot-li- run
t.ugen Register. I

Our circulation U cominc
ana I rem
paper and reaaon. i
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PAVING PLANT IS

1 ipin
FOR USE OF CIII

Considerable Discussion Pre-

ceded Vote, But It Passed

7 to 6

MIXER TO COST $3,943,

ROCK CRUSHER $1750

Church Street Ordered Paved

--Extra Policeman Ousted

A Busy Session

At nn extended meeting of the city
council last night a city paving plant
was purchuso.l on trial, the extra police-
man was killed, Hush's pasture

as a gift to the city for a park,
and church street was ordered paved.
Altogether it was a busy session. The
mayor and street committee were

to visit Portland to look over
the p.iving plants in operation and to
report o;i one Salem. The commit-
tee selected i Koehring Afixer No. 22
at a cost of and a rock crusher
at 0tl,7"ul and reported in favor of the
purchase of these implements.

Councilman Ward opened with the
opposition ami said that the city, in
his opinion, was paving out money thev
did not hive tor something they did
not need, but Councilman Cook replied
that there would be plenty of work for
the paving plant if it were purchased.

Couni ilniiin Huddleson said he felt
obliged to "speak right out in meet--

in' " and he wanted to know who was
going to pay for the plant. wanted
cert lin questions settled in the courts
before the city entered any more pav-
ing controversies although he in
favor of the city doing its own paving
and the money question was the only
one that iurluenred vote. Mayor
Wiiite took the floor and stated that
the plant would py for itself ia com
missions betore next January and that
if the plant were ordered at this time
it could be purchased more cheaply than
later on, as war prices were forcing
steel higher.

Wanted Asphalt Dressing.
Couucilman Millet, who had been

reading the report of the California
highwav commission, said Salem had
all of the tools necessary right to
to an or tne paving Sileiu neded.
favored a concrete base of about four
or five inches and a top coat or cushion
01 aspnatrie dressing 3 8 of an inch
thick. He said this pavement h id prov-
en the most successful in California.
Mayor White answered this by saying
that, the hot climate of California "was
too severe for a thick asphiltie pave-
ment but in Salem no 120 degree
weathre wns experienced and that

pavement had proven a success
in this city.

Councilman TTuddleson offered an
intendment to the motion to adopt the
committee's favorable report, and he
asked two weeks' time to consider
the question and to investigate further.
His amendment was lost by a vote of
six to seven and the original motion to
purchase the plnnt was cirried by a
vote of 7 to li. The counciluieu voting
aye were Cook, Klliott, Jones, Mills,
Roberts, and Wilson. Those
voting no were Hoover, Huddleson,
Millett, McClelland. Patterson, and
Ward, (ilen Cnruh was absent.

Extra Policeman Discussed
At the last meeting of the citv coun

cil it was voted to nut on nn extra
policeman, at the request of the dow n

noun men oauis ror more police Pro
njteefinu so that i could be sent out
!" ,u"s ,0 residence districts with
i011t having the down town section with- -

!:"" I'r0,'' tion. It appears that a
! ,i, Kj .,.,,,..; ....... ..l. ...... I- iiimiiuiii mt-i- r

minds in the interval between tm
meetings and last night several slid
they did understand the motiou
thev voted on at tile last meetiniT

When the recommendation of the
chief of police read ofefring the
names of Roily Southwick and John
Marr the position the trouble
started. Counciliu in Otto Wilson
moved to postpone indefinitely and
Councilman Ward came to the res
cue ot the police department. Mr.

. ," ,VMi. i, ii ni I'l H im ill
"c "uiiiig io spend ii,ooo for a

having plant without bat tine an
eve yet thev were unwilling n soendl

...1't'r r.ir i ii. i..Aiu-i- v...
v Mvirs nnii

the motion to post-
ipoiu wan rarrif.I.

,i n np,f nit n.n .

. . ....... ,,, ,it,9 mi iu uf r.ciiic
tenders on their cars. The iir,..u,.l r.

reuli.ti-,l- the mixing of mor -

OPEM NOSTRILS! END
- COLD OR CATARRH t
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HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Sparks From Incinerator Ig

nite Roof Inmates Gnggs

and Garret Subdue It

Sparks from the garbage incinerator
on the north side of the flax mill ig-

nited the roof Snturdly evening, April
1, nnd a serious conflagration which
would have entailed heavy loss to the
institution was averted only by prompt
and heroic action.

About 7:30 p. m., while making his
regular rounds, Night Watciim in Wor-de- n

observed sparks falling from the
roof onto the floor of the flax mill,
and phoned Deputy Warden Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood started on a run for the
gate. C. II. Griggs and Dick Garrett,
trusties in the guards' dining room, on
being informed of the fire, sprinted
after the deputy warden md left him
in the rear so quickly that he had to
look twice nnd then pinch himself to
make sure he was not standing still,
(iriggs, not troubling to wait for the
gate to be opened, bounded up the steps
to the guard tower and took the jump
from the top of the wall about eigh-
teen feet lit running ind wns on top
of the mill plaving a stream from a
gnrden hose on the burning roof before
the others arrived with the fire hose

After phoning tie deputy warden,
Warden Worden with ( has. Wier and
A. V. Wallin, two night men at the
pumping station, preceded to get out
the hose wagon and run i line of hose
troin a yard hydrant to the fire.

It wis fortunate inded that. ,)ust
beneath where the roof was burning
the concrete floor had been swept clean
of dust and line. Had the fire started
ten feet on either side tiie tailing
sparks would have ignited the big piles
of finder-dr- flix and the mill would
have gone up like a powder magniine.

Warden Minto has prepared a mem-
orandum of the prompt and heroic ac-

tions of Griggs and Garrett, which will
oe presented to Governor Withyeombe,
urging some suitaDle recognition of
their services.

A watchman has alwivs been kept on
the roof near the incinerator during
the day, but as he has always watched
the north slope and the spirks causing
this fire having settlrd on the south
slope, beyond hia range of vision, Dep-
uty Warden Sherwood has placed a
second man further back to watch for
fires.

Stock Market Strong
But Prices Irregular

Xew York, April IJte ?few Tori
Evening Sim's financial review todav
said:

Stocks moved irregularly throughout
the greater part of the session and spe-
cial issues developed further strength
while others became reactionary. Be
the undertone was fairly strong and
the movement as a whole was a)ut as
might have been expected as a result of
many uneerranties coupled with yes-
terday's short coveiings and pool activ-
ities.

So much of the preceding day 's busi-
ness was confined to rssues that bank?
insisted must be bought for cah or
upon excessive margins that few per-
sons expected immediate contiuuance
of their improvement, reaJiiing thst t
sharp turn up not supported by public
buying would invite realizing and Ui.- -

iriuuiing snort selling.
The foregoing apparently happened

in a few slightly speculative favorite
mm me resultant recessions did not
alter the general situation much one
way or the other. When certain recent
favorites showed signs of lagging, oth-
ers were taken up.

The feature of the trading was in-
creased activity at the outset in a num-
ber of misseelnneou-- minor industrials.
which have not yet wou a substantial
following. The same disappointing
maraei mat has prevailed for days past
was characterized in railway shares
i?.i n.rr d"" hfy fai'ed ,0
""I' '! "y.f""1 ,Bd'y-- -

'w 'Brlr ft"iioon ran
to three points in Crucible steel, Indus
trial alcohol and Zinc issues, while spe

srrung icnruri in the foreuoon j

lost a point or so.

tir, plaster aud cement ou the pave-
ment was carried over u itil a meeting
of the contractors could be held for ai
iviur r u r.

Church Street to Be Paved.
,.,fi:.,.. ... .... - . .uiiwii iu ('nit .sunn riliD sireev'

from I) street t. li;:,i..,i .v-,- ,.,

ne iir,isenee o Mn.i.
m ,w ... ;

of street report
actual frontage by ea.h prop-

owuer. i

committe reported favorably on!
(the of the

the monthly payroll the street
.or Mar, h. fotnliup

this corner and
th and watr com

mittee.
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Light and

of Was

Put a Week

The convention and publicity
department of Commercial Club did
not elect a for the
year, at the meeting called at tho Com- -

meri'inl lnsl iviliiiiir for Itii.
good and sufficient reason that not
even the traditional
was

'However, the few that did
to the 'gathered itself

into a cosy group and talked
over the fair, j

queens, the trip to Coos Bay, and tho
trip to tho

Festival, June. and other

And then to enliven the few
ones, Airs. Anita Valentine, represent-
ing Rose association of
Portland, told of the plans of the

folks by which quite a of
the larger cities on the coast would be
given the privilege of competing with

in electing the Rose queen, at
so much per vote, real money. As an
extra inducement, if the of
any of the small cities failed to land

prize a consolation in
the way of the small town

to one of the six
maids of the providing of course
that the city one of the six

in money from votes to be-

come to the honor. Mrs.
said Kugene, Corvallis,

had nominated their
queens and that Falls, Alarsh-fiel- d

and other cities would undoubted-
ly come With the expenditure of
several dollars each and the
money sent Portland, these cities
would be sure to land a maid
for queen, and her would

be thrown in for good measure.
Although attending was

hut per cent of this department, Air.
Deekahaeh was in nomination
for the year as Air.
Deckabach he

others should come in and take
an active part in the management, as
the of this department would

hav.e the full direction of the
fair.

Notwithstanding the small
ance, the of the department nnd
if coniiui? were thoroughly
discussed, nnd in order that others of

the might have a chance to
express the ad

to next

Is

Said 10 Be

April 4 the.
new war in the house of com-

mons Reginald AlcKcnna, chan-

cellor of the said he
the war would last least the
entire financial which ends
March 31, 1017.

The estimated that ex-

penditures would total $20,000,000 a

day. Great it was stated, had
its allies by them

41,300,000,000 the year which

ended March 31.
British was at

$10,700,000,000. The
from sources,

it were estimated at $l,l!Si.00O.

000. Last vear's deficit was )0.i.i"o.

inotV made un bv borrowing. in-

,l..fi.-;- t would be inevitable Ale

K'hihia
Great. however." said Me

Ke.ma. " becins the year with a

asset consisting of unrealized
securities

AIcKeuna's staggered the
house The debt,
he pointed out, had nearly
since the war

JUSTICE A HAWAIIAN
... ... jTK .en.te to.

Von fir ,ed 'Alexander G. M. Rob
as chief ol the
, Horace as Vni '

ted States as

iudae of the Fourth and Mi'
liam Whitney of Honolulu, as of
the Firt circuit court of

MTRT HnilNK NFWnuvuuu iuiiiu
j.

... .l'

- -
account of alleged breach of con

.ni leet between the curbs was referred; xbe ease of .T. V. Levitt S Co
to the street commute. The coum-i- l p. M. Dimmick. an action to

the paving ou South Ciiun-- wrovr moner fnr goods to
strwt but the city his not yet'hav,, bppn ,pM Bna delivered, went to
been uithorue,! to for bids.;th(? iurT this ,,,,, Bfter

owners have 20 days to,m,,nM h Humphrey for'f' cy its , ,vc. wk,w for the
,V J .

l an, 1XV defendant. The sou,-h- t to re- -

afTeiwsnis ihntT 'C nt 1
-- vr $1.05.1 from for auto

wouol,W?V ,, in a"to the . . . r t.M, OH
l n i.mmnt

c ..I.,
vy the and upon the

owned
errv

the
"road

ami for
i.

the

the

the

the

the

"at

sub

the
the

Ua''t wllich him of his '"'

tV.ti.51. was William McGil-- ! oi n( ,n count. His attor- -

ciirist who is up a building at!u,,y to the other four indict
the corner of and State street--', meuts the same kind of
asked to" install a drinkoig: bail was fixed at J250 on each
fonntaiu at tne matter
was referred to fir

f,-AU- n 'A V.n.Kci
i . tl .
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DEPARTMENT

FAILED ELECT

Attendance Was

Selection Director

Off

tourist,

director coming

corporal's guard
present.

respond
summons, to-

gether
coming Cherry Cherry

(herrian Portland during

affairs.
faithful

Festival
Port-

land number

Portland

candidate

was offered
permitting

candidate become
queen,
was send-

ing enough
entitled Val-

entine Albany,
Pendleton already

Klamath

in.
hundred

to
pretty

costume

number
ten

placed
coming director.

stating
thought

director
coming

Cherry
attend

affairs
problems

department
themselves, meeting

journed .Monday evening.

British Indebtedness
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London, Introducing
budget

today,
exchequer, assumed

during
year,"

budget war

Britain,
assisted loaning

during

indebtedness figured
budget totaled
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'Woodburii. whu
ehawd with illegal liquor selling, was
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circuit court today and entered n plea

' count anl ne was retease.i upon advu
fmm the justice of the peace at Wood
burn that sufficient sureties hsd been
put up.

The AJsrion county court meets to-

morrow for its regular session and to
transact inr business,, that might come
an at this time in addition to the reg-
ular routine. The court will be in ses-
sion for the remainder of the week.

A Vwal teachers' aieetir.ir will be tie'-- '
at th Slm high school building s--
QMay under the din-ctio- n of Conrtv
S4i,Tu.riiif..nitn .it,iiti IV,-,-' U IV vl..l

of the VniverMt f Oreg'.n h. ol
I of education will be th principal
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You are always sure of the finest results when you

use Cottolene for shortening and frying. Foods pre-

pared with Cottolene have a delicious wholesome-nes- s

that is gratifying to the appetite. Use Cottolene
for shortening when you bake biscuits, pies and
pastries. Fry doughnuts, fish, chicken and veg-

etables in Cottolene. It adds to the joy of eating.

Your grocer will supply Cottolene regularly. It is
packed in pails of convenient sizes.

EinXFAl RBANKiHE5a

MADE MORE CHARMING BY SPRING GOWN
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Miss Justine Johnson.

Miss Justine Johnson, Hoboken, N. J., girl who has won more beauty

t3 than most anybody tlse, is here seen in a charming heatherbloo v

.ation. The novel gown is made of heatherbloom pompadour taffsta with

i pleated flounce design. The dressing sacque is of blue taffeta with flow-

ers and buds embroidered in whit silk. Miniature hearts of white embroil!-eie-

silk dot the sacque here and there.

speaker. Frofessor Feck of O. A. C.
will deliver an illustrated lecture on
"Gardening." State. Superintendent J.
A. Churchill will also probably appear
on the program.

The case against Frank Lnchniund, ions of wine, representing many days
who was charged with larceny, was ilia- - of painstaking labor and patience on
missed by Judge Bushey iu the juvenile: the part of Paul Dennner, were today-cour- t

yesterday afternoon w hen I.ach-- ! ruthlessly turned into the plebeian d

presented a statement signed by iter that'earries the dregs of every-da-

Principal Nelson of the Salem high accumulations past the niunipical
showing that Lnchniund was in tile. Five barrels wero rolled out of

school all day November Pi on which the metropolis prison. With a huge.
luuc me nneei in question was stolen,
Ihe bicycle was stolen between the
hours of 9 a. m. and noon and Lock-mmi-

itbs in school at the time the
wheel was tken which tho judge con-
sidered to be a sufficient alibi and
the young man was exhonornted.

A. F. Simeral, of Silveitori, tednv
filed as the republican candidate for
constable tor

a stove to
' "V" in the

:'0 of oil. chl
the
liowell.
filed as

!

Aledford Sun: Indicative of the in- -

jterest shown in the city regarding the
proposeit railroad to the Hlue Ledge.
samples of copper rocks of that section
appeared in tno windows of the city on
Tuesday morning, and before the end of

!thn week there will be several displays.
There, was considerable activity among

'mining men and it seemed to be
"" conceded thnt the city would do ils
share with little if any opposition.

Fast Oregonian: W. I. Newton, the
man who deiuoustriited there is an area
of artesian water in Morrow county, is
in Pendleton on business. His success--
ful experiment was greeted as
a new era for Morrow comity and he is

;not through yet. He is now engaged iu
drilling a second well, and if it proves
successful, will drill a third to com-
plete his theory of the area in which
there is abundant artesian water.

Port Vmpqua Courier; Claiming there
been many violations of the fish

game laws at Winchester
the past few- - years, and that it is al-
most impossible to convict the violators,

munlier of local people have institut-
ed a movement to have the t'nipqua
river closed to commercial fishing. In
the event efforts are successful,
the will probahlv be closed to
fishing for several miles iu either
direction from Winchester.

l.oseburg Review: The first returns
f rem the sales of this year's
crop, which, have taken place at Chica-
go in the past days, upon receipt of

!the first four carloads shipped from
here, were recently received at the local
fruit this morning. The price ob-
tained was $1.75 per" crate, f. o. b. l.ose
burg, or 10 cents more than was averag-
ed on the crop last year. The returns
are gi the local growers a great
deal of satisfaction.

Aledford Mail: The suo.v 12
d.vp at at Crater ljke.
When report left the lake district
1 few .lavs ago it was snowing heavilv
and had been for several davs. No
crust has formed on the surface of the
snow TVs renders travel in that
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region well nigh impossible without
snonslioes and difficult with them.

Aledford Mail: With Chief of Po-

lice Ilittson as master of ceremonies
and Judge Kcllv as toastmaster, 00 gnl- -

hammer Chief Hittson became a
for a few minutes, while he

cleared the bunglioles of the oaken
casks and turned the crimson liquor
into the street. A crowd had gathered
to witness this drastic application of a
provision of the prohibition law.

Aledford Sun: Adolph Schultz, for- -

mere v foreman tor the hooysmith or- -

the stove produces heat as well
at less than half the cost. The e

will be tested out in the
Creek orchard. A stove is used for
every four trees, and the inventor be-

lieves it will revolutionize orchard
conditions.

Portland: Tho carcass of a large
black bear, with its back broken, lying
in the den at the city early today

the s,ory ,,f a ,lt''i!,'rll.t,-- ' stritnln
which was tho culmination of two
years' rivalry between the blue bear
and a big cinnamon bear for supremacy
in the hear pit. The black animal was
killed by being tossed off a pUtfoiui
on which the fight occurred.

Get a Can
TO-DA- Y

From Your
Hardware
or Grocery Dealer

The

Rnisliliig Touch
Tha finishing touch to
a good dinner ia a

tatty dessert. Cake, ka
t ream and Puddinis
flavored with. Merit
Vanilla ha that

palate pleasins taste
that makes oa feel so good.

Order of Your
Grocer

IMPERIAL BEAUTY
PARLORS

301 Bank Commerce Building,
Phone 303 Or.

TTr l'T,!'s,"i chard's has invented take theprecincts
f" s'"i P' .idc pots orchards,

a",';,,, :'''.:',",': a,!i0iusi wood instead
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